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HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the speedy and efficient
investigation of Election Petitions:

I.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor and Assembly, in General A ,ey to b.
Assembly convened, that whenever any Petition, complaining of the appointeI for
undue Return of any Member to serve in the General Assembly of New- .drf ptiaon
foundland, or complaining that no Return has been made to any Writ
issued for the Return of any Member or Members, or complaining of any
matter contained in or connected vith such Return, shall be presented to
the Assembly within the time hereinafter limited for such purpose, a day
and hour shall be appointed by the said Assembly for taking the same
into consideration, and notice, in writing, thereof shall be forthwith
given by the Speaker to the Petitioners or their Agent, and to the sitting
Member, or to any parties who may be pernitted to defend his seat ; or
in case there has been no Return, to the party complained against, requi-
ring their attendance by themselves, their Counsel, or Agent, at the Bar
of the 1-ouse, at the time appointed ; and if the said Petitioners, their
Counsel, or Agent, shall not appear within One Hour of the time fixed
for calling in the respective parties for the purpose of proceeding to the
nomination of a Select Committee, as is hereinafter prescribed, the order Petitioner not
for such appointment as aforesaid shall be discharged, and such Petition aPering
shall not be any further proceededupon, unless the blouse, upon sufficient devarge,a
cause shewn, shall order otherwise.

II.-And be ilfurther enacted, That in cases where an Election shall Time for
have been holden during the Recess of the Legislature, or within Thirty PresentatiioQ
Days of the expiration of a Session, no Petition complaining of such ofeton.
Election shall be recived after Thirty Days from the first Day of the
Session of the General Assembly which shall be holden next after such
Election ; and in cases where an Election shall have been holden during
a Session, and iot within Thirty Days of the close of the saime, no Peti-
tion touching such Election shal be rcceived after the lapse of Thirty
Days from such Election.
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Security to be II.-And be itfurther enacted, That before any Election Petition shall
en bypetition.be presented to the House, the Person or Persons subscribing the same,

or some one or more of them, shall personally enter into a Recognizance
to our Sovereign Lady the Queen, according to the form given li the
Schedule [A] hereunto annexed, for the Sum of Two Hlundred Punds,
with one, two, three or four sufficient Sureties, either in the saine Rcog-
nizance, or in separate Recognizances, for the additional Sum of Two
Hundred Pounds, in a Sum or Sums of not less than Fifty Pounds each,
for the payment of al] Costs and Expenses which any Committee of the
House sclected to try such Petition in the manner hereinafter provided,
shal adjudge to bepayable by the Person or Persons subscribing the said
Petition, and also for the payment of all costs and expenses which, in
case such Person or Persons shall fail to appear before the said Assembly
at such tilime or times as shall be fixed as aforesaid for choosing a Com-
mittee to try such Petition, or in case such Petition be withdrawn as
hereinafter allowed, shall become due from the Person or Persons sub-
scribing such Petition, to any Witness summoned in his or their behalf,
or to any party who shall appear in opposition to',such Petition.

Senrty to be IV.-And be il further enacted, That the Sitting Member, or party
given by the petitioned against, shall enter into thelike Recognizaniceswith the parties

tting member xcept in s faras the said Recognizance is conditioned for
the payment of Costs on the withdrawal of the said Petition ; and unless
such Recognizance shall be entered into within the thie aforesaid,'it shall
be lawful to and for the parties petitioning to proceed, in al] matters
hereinafter prescribed with reference to hearing, trying and determining
the merits of the same, ex parte.

sumciency of V.-And b d ifurther enacted, That every Person who shall enter into
sureties. any such Recognizance, as Surety for any other Person, shall testify upon

oath, in writing, to be sworn at the time of entering into such Recogni-
zance, and before the same Person by whom his Recognizance shall bc
taken, that he is seized or possessed of real or personal estate, or both,
above what will satisfy his debts, of the clear value of the sum for which
he shall be bound by his said Recognizance,-and every such Affidavit
shall be annexed to the Recognizance; and that in every such Recogni-
zance shall be mentioned the name and usual place of residence of the
Persons proposed to become Sureties as aforesaid, with such other
description of the proposed Sureties as may be sufficient to idcntify them
easily.

Recogzatice VI.-And be itfurther enacted, That every Recognizance hereinbefore
and Affidavit to required shall be entered into, and every affidavit hereinbefore required
be taken before shall be sworn, before one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,-and
Juglize aof the
> ece. every Justice of the Icace is hereby required to take the same ; and

every sucli Recognizance and affidavit which shall be taken as aforesaid,
being duly certified under the hand of the Justice before whon they shall
have been taken, shall be delivered to the Speaker of the Assembly, for
the purposes of this Act.

VII.-And be itfurther enacted, That at the time appointed for taking
pomnmienofcthe said Petition into consideration, the Petitioner, or Petitioners, their

Counsel or Agents, and the Counsel or Agents of the Sitting Mem-
ber, or the party Petitioned against if not a Sitting Member, his Counsel
or Agent, shall be ordered to attend at the bar of the House, and thereon,
the Sitting Member, or if the party complained against be not the Sitting
Member, then some Member of the House on his behalf and at his
request, shall name one Member of the House,-the parties petitioning,
by some Member on their behalf, and at their request, shall name a
second Member,-and so on, until each party sbhl have named three
Members ; and such six Memubers, of whomn four shall be a Quorum,
shall form a Select Comnmittee to try the matter of the Petition to ho
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referred to them: Provided always, that no Member who shall be under
any pecuniary liability touching such Petition or the defence thereof,
shall forni one of the said Committee upon such Petition. And in all
cases in which the proceedings shallh be carried on ex parte, the Spea-
ker shall put into a box the names of all the Members then in town,
except those of the Sitting Member and of the Three Members named
by the Petitioner, and shall therefrom draw out the names of Three
Members, who shall, together with the Three chosen by the pariy
petitioning, forn the Committee, provided that if any of the Three so
drawn shall be interested as above mentioned, another oi others shall
be drawn in bis or their stead.

VIII.-And be it further enacted, Thiat the Members of the said Oath of member
Committee shall, before enterinig upon the duties of their Ofitce, be
sworn, at the table, " well and] truly to try the merits of the petition
to be referred to them, and a true report to give according to the evi.
dence"; And the said Committee shal imeet, at a certain time to be
fixed by the House, and shall sit every day (Sunday, Christmas-day,
and Good Friday, excepted,) and shall not adjourn èor a longer period
than Twenty-Four Flours, without leave obtained from the louse, Time of sitting.
upon special cause to bc assigned for such longer adjournnent,

IX.--nd be il farther enacted, That the said Select Conmittee Chairman,-
shall, o their first meeting, from among the Members composing election of.
the same, elect a Cliairman by ballot, and such Chairman shall have
the saine and no other power of votiug and speakiug in the said Com-
mittee as any other Member thereof, and such Committee shall have
power to appoint a Clerk, who shall take and keep full and correct
minutes of all the evidence which shall be taken before the said
Committee.

X.-Alnd be il furlher enacted, That the said Select Conimittee iowers of com.
shall have power to seni for Persons, Iapers, and Records, and shall minee.
examine on oath all Vitnesses who may he brought before them, and
ShaIll try the merits of the said Return or Electioi, or both, and shal
ietermffine, by a majority of voices of the said Committee, respeeting
the matters containied inI the Petition to ihem referred ; and whether
the Petitioner or Petit iorers, or the Siniing Member or Menbers, or
either of them, be duly returiied or elected, or whether the Election
be void ; and, subject to the provisionîs hereinafter contained in case
of the Petition or Defence being reported frivolous or vexatious, or of
no person appearing before the Conniittee to defend the saie, shall
have full power to award snd direct if any anid what costs anti expenses
sha Ube paiid b any antid which of the parties, to the other or others of
ther, andi the costs ani expenses which shall be due and payable by
any Petitioner or party to any Witness sumnoned to attend before
any Committee under the provisions of this Act, and shall report such
determination, award and directioni, to the House, together with the
E vidence taken hefore the said Committee, and whether the petitionRtou th
or (lie o[)position thereto, was or was not frivolous and vexatious; which
udetermination, award, direction and report, shall be final between the
parties, Io all intents an(d purposes; and the House, on being intbrmed
thereof' by the Chairman uof the said Committee, shall order the same
to be entered on their Journals, and shall give the necessary directions
far altering or confirming the said Return, or for ordering a Return to
be made, or a Writ to be issued# for a new Election, or carrying the
msaid award, determination, direction or report, into execution, as the
cause may require.

X l,.-Ind bie it furtiher enacted, That in case the said Commwittee
shal! be unable, to agree upon any point that may be brought under
their consideration), the said Committee shall report such point to the
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course in cae House, together with the evidence taike thereupon, and the I11 ouse
between mem. shal'decile pon the 'Point so submîîitted Io theni îd direct tb C9
bers. nitteet ecordingly,-wheretipoin tlie 'said"Conmitee Shal proceed

iith their investigation; and in case the said Comrnittee shall disagree
as to theirfiinal report, they shall submit to the House the grounds of
their-distegreeiéett, whiereupon the louse, af'ter dùe considerationi
thereof, and-othe whole eVidene, sha1l nake sudh order as tf right
shallaappertiv, and such ordet shal bearried into effct as i1it wr
based'upon thd report of the said SeIe&t'Contitee

XII.-And be il frthierc nacted, That in case it shalL appear to the
an e said Coummittee, that any party who shall have been the oiy Can-candidate elected '.w

in certain cases. didate at any Election, and shall prove to the satisfaction of lihe said
Commirnittec that lie was duly qualified to be a tnih f 1Le General
Assembly, and had legally tendered himself t b' út -inotiinatin,
but was unlawfully refused by the Returnin Officer to be aIt d 'so
to be put in nomination, the said Committee 1m tf ;hey think tht,
report that such Candidate ought to have been returned, and dirée'
that the said Candidate shall be the Sitting Member Yof the D)irict
for which the said Election was holden.

Members of XIII.-//nd be il fierther enaced, Tlhat no Member of tl e saidf
Conmittea Select Committee shall be allowed to absent himîself from ithe sanie

",®,"ting thi.without the leave of the louse, and that the Chairman of ihe said
Committee sh.'alhvays report the naine of every Member thereof who
shall so absent himself ivithout sucli leave, as aotresaid: ever;y Menmber
whose absence, without leave, shall be so reported, shal be Odirected to
attend the flouse ,t ifs next sitting, and shall then he ordered to be
taken into the custody of the Serjeant-at-Arms attending the th use,
for sucli negleet of his duty, and shall be otherwise censured, at the
liscretion of the House, unless it shall appear to the louse, by facts

specially stated and verilled upon Oath, that sucli Member was by a
sudden accident, or by necessity, prevented fronm attendir the said
Select Comimittee.

Vacancy fiued XIV.-Ailnd be it farther enacled, That in case the Members of the
up by nomina, said Committee shall, by death or otherwise, be unavoidably reduced
tion. to fewer than the original number thereof, on report of such death or

vacancy, by the said Committee, tothe louse, it shal, an ri ,be
lawful for the party by whom the Member so dead or absent, as atore-
said, was originally nominated, to nominate and appoint some other
Member, not disqualified, as aforesaid, to serve ou the said Comnittee,
and the said Commi'tee shall thereon proceed with the trial of the
matter to thei referred, in like mannuer as if the Member so appointed
had been originally nominated to the said Committee.

XV.-And te it further enacted,--Thbat il' any person sumumoned byWitneaaea gudty the said Conmmittee, haviniug been tendered bis reasonable expenses,
shall disobey such summnons, or if any person shall obstruet the at-
tendance ofa'ny person so summnoned, or if any Witness before the said
Committee shall prevaricate, or otherwise misbehave, in giving or
refusing'to 'give evide^nce, the Chairman of the said Committee, by
:hei? directibn, may at any time during the course of their proceed-
ngs, rêport the same to the Ilouse, for the interposition of their autho-
-ity or eensure, as thle case may require, and the House shall have the
same power to' punish any such person or Witnîess, as any Court of
Record' possesses in like cases.

eXVI.-And bie il furthoer enacted, That whîenev'er the saidi Commit.-
delie ay îe hl tiki ecessary bu deliberate mogthemselves upnany
prina. question wvhich shall arise ini the course of bhe triai, or upon the deter-

miinatien thereof, or uponu any resolution conîcerning the matter of any
Petitiônreferred to them,> as aforesaid, as soon as the said Committee
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shall have heard the evidence and the arguments relative thereunto, the
rooni or place of meeting shall be cleared, if they shall think proper,
while the Members of the said Committee consider thereof; and ail
such questions. as well as such determination,and ail otherresolutions,
shall be hy a majority of voices.

XVIlI.-And be ijrther enacted, That the Oaths directed by this
Act to be taken in the House shall be administered by the Clerk, and
ihat the Oaths by this Act directed to be taken before the said Com-
muittee, shall be administered by the Chairman thereof; and every
person who shall wilfully give any false evidence before any Commit-
tee under the provisions of this Act, or who shall wilfully swear falsely
in any affidavit authorized by this Act to be taken, shall, on conviction
thereof, be liable to the penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XVIII.-And be it farther enacted, That whenever it shall happen
that the General Assembly shall be prorogu.ued after the presentation1
of any such Petition, as aforesaid, but before the day appointed for,
taking the same into consideration, ir shall and may he lawful for the
said Assembly, at the next Session thereof, to appoint another day f'or
taking the said Petition into consideration, and thereon such proceed-
ings shall be had as though the said Petition had been first presented
during such Session; and if the said Assembly shall be prorogued
alter the appointnent of a Select Committee for the trial ofany such
Petition, as aforesaid, and before they shall have reported to the
flouse their determination thereon, suc Committee shall not he dis-
solved by sucli prorogation, but shall be thereby adjourned to Twelve
of the Clock on the day inmnediately following that on which the
said Assembly shall again meet for the despatch of Business (Sunday,
Good Friday, and Christmas Day, always excepted); aud aill former
proceedings of such Committee shall remain and continue to be of
the sanie force and effect as if the said Assembly had not been so
prorogued; and such Committee shall meet on the day and Iour to
which i shall have been so adjourned, and shall theneeforward conti-
nue to sit fromi day to day, inh he mauneereinbefore provided, until
they shall have reported to the House their determination on the
inerits of sucli Petition.

Oaths to be
admini5tered-
by whorn,

Committee not
dissolved by
prorogation, &C.

XIX.-4nd be il /arijzer enacted, That it slai an(d may be lawful. Mode of recover.
for any person or persous entilled to any costs or expenses hy virtue ofing, fees, cost«,
any of the provisiois of this Act, or for his, ber, or their Executors or &C.
Administrators, to demiand the whole amioutit thereof, as certified by
the Chairman of' the said Committee, from any one or more of the
persons liable for payment thereot, and in case ofnon-payment thereof
to recover the same by Action of Debt l)i Her .Majesty's Supreme or
Circuit Courts of'this Island ; in which A etion it shall be sufficient for
the Plaintiff or Plainitiffs to declare, that (he Delendant or Defendauts
is or are indebted to hIm or then in the sum certified as aforesaid ; and
the said Plaintiff or Plain tiffs shall, upon filing the said Declaration,
together with the Certificate of the Chairman of the said Committee,
*nid an Ailidavit of a demand having been made on the said Defendant
or Defendants for the amount of the said costs, and that such demand
has not been satisfied, 1e at liberty to sign Judgment as for want of a
Plea by Nil Dicit, and take out execut ion for the sum nentioned in
the said Certiflicate, together with [he costs of the said Action, in due
course of law: Provided always, that the validity of sucli Certificate,
ihe hand-vriting of the said Chairman thereunto being duly verified,
shall not he called ii question iii any Court upon the allegation of any
matter or thing anterior to the date thereof: Provided always, never-
theless, that no person or persons who shall have entered into any
suchi Recognizance, as aforesaid, shall be liable for any greater amount
of costs or expenses than the amount for which he or they shll, by
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such Recognizance, have becone bound respectively : Provided also,
that no Action shall be brought to recover any costs or expenïses in
purs'ance of this Act, unless the sane shall have been .taxed within
Three Months from the time of such Committee giving in their le.
port, nor after Ouie Year fromi the taxntion thereof.

XX.-And te il further enacted,-That in every case it shali be
lawful for any person or persons fron whom the amount of such costs
and expenses shall have been so recovered, to recover in like manner
froin the other persons, or any of them, if such there be, who are iable
for the payrment of the sanie costs and expenses, a proportionate share
thereof, according to the number of persons so liable, and accord-ing
to the extent of the liability of each person.

Estreating re- XXI.-/nd be il further enacted, That if any Petihioner or Peti.
cognizances. tioners, or Person or Persons opposing such Petition, who shall have

entered into such Recognizance, as aforesaid, shail neglect or refuse,
for the space of seven days after demand, to pay to any Witness who
shal have been sumnoned on his or their behalf, before any such Co'.
mittee, as aforesaid, the sums so certified by the Chaîrmau tiereofito
be due to such Witiess,-or if such Petitioner or Petitioners, or Pe-sonI
or Persons opposing such Petition, shall neglect or refusefor the
space of Six Months after demand, to pay to any party wlo shall
appear in opposition to the said Petition, the sum so certilied by the
Chairman, as aforesaid, to he due to such party, for their costs or ex.
penses, and that such neglect or refusal shall, within One Year after
the granting such Certificate, be proved to the Speaker's satisfajetion
by Affidavit sworn before a Commissioner of Afibdavits lr the Supreme
Court,-in every such case such Person or Persons shalh be held ta
have made default in his or their said Recogniizarce; and, he Speaker
shall thereupon certify sucIli RecognizanQe into the said Supreme
Court, and that such Persot or Persons have made default therein,
and such Certificate shall be conclusive evidence of such default; and
the Recognizance, being so certifled, shall have the saie effect as if
the sanie were estreated in a Court of Law: Provided always, that sucà
Recognizance and Certificate shall in every such case be delivered by
thé Clerk of the Assembly, into the bands of one of the Judges of the
said Court, or into the hands of such person as they shall appoint to
receive the saie.

XXIH.-.And te it further enacted, That if any Returning Officer
ReturningOfficer shall wilfully inisconduct himself as such Returning Officer, or shal!
in certain cases. negleet, delay, or refuse, duly to return any Person who ought to be

returned to serve in the said Assemblv for any District, such Perqon
may, in case it shall have been determined by a Select Comniittee ap.
poisted in the manner hereinhefore directed, that such Person was en-
titled to have been returned, sue the said Returning Oficer having sowilfully misconducted himself, refused, neglected or delayed, duly to
make such Returu, at his Election, in any of Her Majesty's Superior
Courts of Record in this Island, and shall recov double the darnages
lie shall sustaim by reaison thereof, toge ther with full costs of suit, and
every Returning Officer shall be entitled to double costs against everyparty who shall not succeed in such suit: Provided, such Action is comt
rnenced wvithin One Year after the commission of the act on which it is
grounded, or within Six Months after the conclusion of any proceed-ings in the said Assembly relative to such Election.

XXIUI.--A1nd be it further ernacd, That it shall be comnp etent
may bpetitions taodth Petitioner or Petitioners, at any time after the presentation of
withdrawn, th tto, toe ihra h sanme, upon ivn notice in writingunder his hand1( or their hands, or undler the hand ofhis or their Agent,

to the Speaker, and also to the Sitting Member or his Agent, that ii i~

4
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not intended to proceed with the Petition; and in such case the Peti
tioner or Petitioners shall be liable to the payment of such costs and
expenses as may have been incurred by the Sitting Member, to be taxed
by the Coummittee as hereinbefore provided; or if such withdrawal shall
be before the Petition s5hall have been referred to the Committee, thei
by the Clerk of the House.

XXI V.-And be il further enacted, That in ill cases of Contro-
verted Elections, or Returns of Members ta serve in the House of As complaning, to
sembly, aIl the Parties complaining of, or defending such Elections or furnish ista of
Returns, shall, by theinselves or their Agents, deliver in to the Clerk 10*ters objectd
of the House, Lists of the Voters intended to be objected to, and of
the objections intended to be insisted on, not later than Six of the
Clock in the afteruoon on the Sixth Day next before ithe day appointei
for choosing the Comrnittee to try the Petition complaining ofsuch
Election or Return; and the said Clerk shall keep the Lists so
delivered to him, in his Office, open to the inspection of all parties
éoncerned.

XXV.-And be itfurther enaced, That no Evidence shallh be No evidence t
given before the Nelect Committee against the validity of any Vote beadmitted
not included in one of the LisN delivered to the Clerk of the House, ga*iat Votera

1 not inc1uded iiits aforesaid, nor upon any head-of objection not included in such Lists sui lited.
of objections.

XXVI.-dnd be it further enacted, That whenever any Commitu- Costs in cases
tee appointed to consider the nrits of any Petition complaining of an where the
undue Election or Return, or of the omission to Returti any Member petitioni"
or Members to the Assemhly, shall report to the House, vwith respect dolrefivoui
to aniy such Petition, that the same appeared to them frivolous or vex.
atious, the party or parties, if any, who shall have appeared before the
Conimittee in opposition to such Petition shall be entitled to recover
fron the person or persons, or any of them, Who shall have signed
su ch Petition, the fill eosts and expenses which guch party or parties
shall have incurred in opposing the same,-such costs and expenses to
be ascertained by the Committee in muanner hereinbefore directed,

XXVII.-And be il furiler enacted, That whenever such Committee ,ïe,, th,
shall report to the Ilouse, with respect to the opposition made toe such opposition to
Ietition by any party or parties who shall have appearedbefore them, e"ch petionlathat such opposition appeared to be frivolous or vexatious, the person or
persons who shall have signed such Petition shall be entitled to recover
from such party or parties, or any of them, with respect to whom such
report shall be made, the full costs and expenses which such Petitioner or
Petitioners shall'respectively have incurred in prosecuting their Petition,-
such costs and expenses to be ascertained by the Cornmittee in the man-
ner hereinbefore directed.

XXVHI.-And be il furthar enacted, That whenever no party shal and where there
have appeared before any such Committee in opposition to such Petition, ia no opposition
and such Conmittee shahl report to the House with respect to the Elec- **"c petition.
tion or Returni or to the alleged omission of a Return, or to the alleged
insufficiency of a Return cormplained of in any such Petition, that the
saine appeared to them to be vexatious or corrupt, the person or persons
who shall have signed such Petition shal be entitled to recover from the
Sitting Member defending such Election, (if any) or from any other per-
son or persons whom the Hlouse shall have admitted or directed to be
made a party or parties to oppose such Petition, the fuil costs and ex-
penses wvhich such Petitioner or Petitioners shall have incurred in prose-
cuting their Petition,-such costs and ecenses to be ascertained by the
Committee ini the manner hereinbefore directed.
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XXIX.-And be itfurther enacted, That each Member of such Election
Committee shall be entitled to receive One Guinea for every day lie shall
actually sit upon such Comrmittee, to the extent of TweIve Days, and no
more,-to be paid by the iTreasurer of the Colony, under Warrant from
the Governor, or Person administering the government for the tiie beinrg.

XXX.-And be il further enacted, That the Petitions complaining of
undue Elections, now lying on the 'I able of the Ilouse of Assembly,
shall be.tried under the provisions of this Act: Provided, that the RIecogl,-
nizances hereinbefore required to be entered into, be entered into within
Six Days from and after the passing of this Act.

Limitation or XXXI.-And be it fuirher enacted, That this Aetshall continue and
bc in force for the period of One Year fromt the passing thereof, and
from thence until the end of the then next Session of the Legislature of
this Colony.

SCHE-DULE A.

Form or
Iugnance.

Be it remembered, that on the day of A. D:
before me, A B, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace

for the District of cane C 1), E F, G H 'nd severally ac-
knowledged thenselves to owe to our Sovereign Lady the Queen, the'
following sumns, that is to say, the said C D the sumn of £200, the said
E F the sum of , and the said G H the sum of , to be
levied on their respective Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenenents,
to the use of our said Sovereign Lady the Queen, her Heirs and Suc-
cessors.

The condition of this Recognizance is such, that if tir said C D shall
veli and truly pay all costs and expenses which any Connittee of the
General Assembly selected to try the matter of the Petition signed by
the said C D, complaining that (as the case may be) shall adjudge to be
payable by the said C D, and shall also well and truly pay the costs and
expenses due and payable by the said C D to any Witness sunnoned in
his behalf, or to the party who shall appear in opposition to such Peti-
tion, in case the said C D shall fail to appear before tie said Assenbly,
at such tirme or times as shall be fixed for choosing a Committee to try
such Petition, and shall duly perfori and obey whatever order the said
Committee shall make touching or concerning thc said C D, (or in case
the said C D shall be allowed to withdraw bis said Petition) then this.
IRecognizance to be void, otherwise to be of full force and eff'ect.'
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